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Pursuant to Standing Order 39(4), the following aine
Questions were made Orders of the House for Returas:

No. 1,745-Mn. Orlcow

1. Since the inception of the Opportunities for Youth
Programme andi the Local Initiatives Programme, how
many pnojects approved under these two programmes in
each province had as their objective the production of a
film?

2. How mary of these projecteci films were actually
produced?

3. Has the goverilment any information as to the actual
aumber of times which these completeci films were shown
to audience groups?-Sessional Paper No. 291-2/1,745.

No. l,907-Mr. Yewchuk

1. How many representations includiag letters have
been receiveci criticizing the paucity of multicultural
programming?

2. Does the government plan to utilize satellite TV
distribution to provide non-officiai language program.-
ming and, if so, in what languages andi to what areas?-
Sessional Paper No. 291-2/1,907.

No. 2,453-Mr. Cossitt
1. Did Canada Monde-World receive funds from the

Department of the Secretary of State la 1972 and, if so,
on what dates, for how much andi for what purpose?

2. Ras Canada Monde-World received or will it
be receîving funds fromn the Department of the Secretai y
of State in 1973 and, if so, on what dates, for how much
and for what purpose?

3. Who signed any applications for nequests received
by the government fromn Canada Monde-World for such
funcis?

4. Is the governmeat aware of Mr. Jacques Hebent
having any connection with Canada Moade-World?

5. Wene any representations of any kind whatsoever
made on behaîf of such grants by the Prime Minister or
anyone whatsoever acting on his behaîf?

6. How many pensons: were or will be recipients or
beneficiaries of such funds and, specifically, what was or
wiil be the average amount spent per person by the
govennment?-Sessional Paper No. 291-2/2,453.

No. 2,588-AIr. Rowland
For each of the past five fiscal yeans, for each of the

aircraft manufacturing companies in Canada, what
grants, boans or other financial assistance were provideci
by government departrnents or agencies (a) la what
-mounts (b) under what programmes (c) for what
purposes?-Sessional Paper No. 291-2/2,588.

No. 2,596-Mr. Cossitt

1. What was the total cost tn the taxpayers of the trip
to varlous parts of the world made la August by the
Minister of National Defence andi by those accompany-
ing hlm?

2. (a) What government aircraft was useci for this
trip (b) how many miles did it travel (c) how many
fiying hours were involved (di) on what dates did it leave
and return to Canada (e) what was the total cost of its
operations during the time involvf'd?

3. (a) What were the naines of ail crew members of
thc aircraft (b) what were their total expenses paid by
the government, including salaries?

4. (a) What were the names of ai] other persons car-
rieci on the aircraft at any time during this trip andi, in
each case, what amount if any did they contribute to
transportation costs (b) did the government pay any
sums whatsoever towards any expenses of these people
and, if so, how much in each case?

5. What would have been the cost to the government
of transportation if the Minister of National Defence
had made this samne trip as a passenger on a commercial
airline?

6. (a) How many members of the press accompanieci
the Minister (b) how were they selected and by whom
(c) how many were from the Minister's constituency
or Province?-Sessional Paper No. 291-2/2,596.

No. 2,677-Mr. Stevens

1. As of Apnil 1 in each of the years 1953, 1958, 1963,
1968 and 1973 (a) what was the number of employees
in the Department of National Revenue processing per-
sonal income tax returns and, secondly, processing cor-
porate income tax returas (b) what was the number of
persons auditing such personal income tax returns and
such corporate income tax returns?

2. For the fiscal years endlng March 31, 1953, 1958,
1963. 1968 andi 1973 what was the number of personal
andi, secondly the number of corporate income tax ne-
turas (a) fileci and, ln each case, what was the total tax
paici (b) auditeci and, ln each case, what was the tax
re-assessment?-Sessional Paper No. 291-2/2,677.

No. 2,908-Mr. Nystrom

1. What was the total amount of money spent in each
of the fiscal years 1972-73 and 1973-74 to date by the
Economlce Council of Canada on contracts to outside per-
sons and organizations for research, development and
other consulting services?

2. Whaýt are the naines and addresses of these outside
persons and organizations andi what amounts of money
were involveci in each contract?

3. What was the purpose of each contract and titie of
each report submitted?-Sessional Paper No. 291-
2/2,908.

No. 3,013-Mr. Wise

1. What are the namnes and addresses of ail govern-
ment employecs presently working in the constituency
of Elgin?

2. With that department is each employee in the con-
stituency of Elgin associated?-Sessional Paper No.
291-2/3,013.
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